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West Texas .Educator 
Interested In Surplus
Commodity d isp o sa l.

..........- /■
“Because of the demands of 

■war, all city, county, and State 
agencies have been denied many 
necessities for carrying on a pro
gram which is complimentary to 
the democratic way of life.

“The immediate education of 
veterans under the terms of the 
GI Bill is an obligation our conn 
fry owes these men and women. 
They cannot be properly educa
ted for the new day unless they 
are provided with adequate 
equipment. The G 1 Bill makes 
no provision for providing equip
ment in Keeping with the needs 
of the veterans.

“Much of the surplus war ma 
tcrial will function better in the 
schools than in the reconversion 
of industry back into normal 
channels.

“I t is important that our coun
try  stimulate the morale of all 
the people during the letdown 
period after the war.

"It is just as important to 
civilization that the educational 
forces of the world be organized 
for definite objectives as it is 
that the political! economic, and 
labor forces be coordinated.

“The Government should allo
cate a large part of the surplus, 
war supplies to educational pur
poses, and only by the thorough 
organization of each community 
right now can we direct, the flow 
Of /these goods to our tax sup
ported institutions at a reason
able cost, . thereby,/ preventing 
speculators from selling it to us 
later on at an exhorbitant price.

Mayor Geo. M. Johnson and 
Sup. D. D. Byrne were elected by 
the grouj) to represent Santa An
na, the suggestive distribution of 
surplus war products.

“Surplus war materials that 
would aid in vocational training 
should be made available* to edu
cational systems as soon as they 
are no longef needed for the war 
effort,’’ declared Ur. It. W. More- 
lock, President of Sul Ross Col
lege, Alpine, in a meeting here on 
November; 13 with the superin
tendent of schools, county, and 
city officials, and other civic 
leaders of Santa Anna. .

Dr. Morelock and Glenn. Bur
gess, Manager of the Alpine 
Chamber of Commerce, are visit
ing 35 West Texas cities in an 
effort to arouse interest in the 
application of the “Surplus Pro
perty Act of 1944” passed by Con
gress on October 3, 1944.

While-here Dr. Morelock stres
sed the part Sul Ross College 
ninno to play in the education of 
the returning veteran and the 
efforts that are being made by 
the College to create better rela
tions between, the people of the 
United States and of Mexico.

Dr. Morelock stated that some 
of the improvements for Sul Ross 
College scheduled for the post
war period included a Health Ed

ition Building, Pan-American 
jusc, a science building for Bio

logy and Geology, and an out
door swimming pool. This build
ing program. Dr. Morelock be
lieves, will make Sul Ross Cam
pus one of the most attractive in 
the Southwest to all classes of 
students'as well as veterans.

speaking of allocation of sur
plus war materials, the following 
is a sumujary of what the two 
visitors presented at the meeting

“The m6.hey for the purchase 
of this material came from the 
taxpayer’s pocket at every level 
of society, and some of it should 
-foe-.,returned to him.

Football Game 
Friday N ight -

si

- Mt. and Mrs., J, S. Tinkle and
'-/daughter, Martha, --of .Abilene, 
spent last week-end with the 
ia d f s  parents, Mr., and Mrs. Lee 
Ba&rdman, The U nites are mov
ing to Tulsa, OMa. this week-end.

, . Ben Yarborough

-*

r -----------------
The Santa Anna Mountaineers 

will test their skill for the second 
time this season Friday night 
when they take on the Bangs 
Dragons in a .■ non-conference’ 
game on the local field. ,
'■ Both teams are in good trim 

and a hot contest is promised.. 
Regular' prices, 50c for . adults, 
25c for high school students and 
10c for grammar school students 
and other Children ‘ under N12 
years of age will prevail. No tax 
added.'” - ,s

Each team is Pookipg forward 
to a real contest and all specta
tors. arb assured a., good rime.
^  4 " ~~Y-< :------- ,

i l l  Defense Sltop
NowOpfeh ; ^

r-> 'f"~——. :
^The Santa Anna Defdnse Shop 

opened! . Monday night. This shop 
is open to ail. It is maintained 
primarily for the repair of farm 
machinery. Mr• Joe Spencer has 
been elected as shop instructor, 
and will aid the repair1 of -the 
machinery. The shop will be open 
from 8:00 p.m. until 11:00 p.m., 
five nights per week, running 
Monday through Friday. The 
shop will be un^er the super
vision o'f Mr. Sam Skiles, voca
tional agriculture teacher,.

We are hoping ’that the farm
ers of his community will avail 
themselves- of the opportunity. 
Anyone - interested contact Mr. 
Spencer or Mr. Skiles. .

■■ ---- - .'■■■■

VICTORY SHOW T ’
■TO BE HELD'-NOV. 17-18 .

The Victory Show and Harvest 
Festival, sponsored by the Cole
man County H. D. Council, will 
be- held at the Jaycoe Club, Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. 17 and 
18. There will be 20 divisions of. 
displays including fancy work, 
canned products/farm products, 
educational booths, and various 
other items of interest.- ■

----- ------- V---  -------

MRS. BIVINS FOUND DEAD ’ .

The lifeless body of Mrs. A. C. 
Bivens was found in a closet in 
her home- Thursday morning, 
when her son, Otis Bivins and 
wife, drove to the home. They 
knocked at the door and got no 
response. The screen doors were 
all fastened from the inside. 
Otis opened a door, went in, and 
.found the body in a closet, indi
cating it had been dead for sever
al . hours.

Funeral data is not at hand at 
the time of going to press.

LOCAL BAPTISTS ATTENDING 
GENERAL ■ CONVENTION ■

Pastor S. R. Smith and Mrs 
Smith are attending the Baptist 
General Convenion in San An
tonio, this week. ,

Pastors and delegates through
out this section of Texas are a t
tending the annual convenion, 
some of - them. having ..parts on 
the program.

.—— -----V— ------ -
VINCE W. McCLURE

Funeral services will be held 
at the First Baptist Church at 
three o'clock in the afternoon of 
Friday for Vince V/. McClure. Mr. 
McClure died early Thursday 
morning after a long duration of 
suffering.

Further mention will be made 
of him in a later issue of the 
News.
. . . „ -----

Bill Brannan, son of Mrs. 
Henry Brannan, is in the Sealy 
Hospital being treated for a bad
ly lacerated'foot, received in $n 
accident a t the Simpson Gin,

■ Thursday of last week.

School Attendance
Law Becomes 
Effective Nov. 20

All children between the ages 
of 7 and tG inclusive are com 
polled by law to attend school 
120 consecutive days unless there 
arc physical or mental conditions 
which render attendance inad
visable. Where these circumstan
ces prevail a- physician’s certifi
cate is necessary.

A child..who has satisfactorily 
completed the 7th grade in a 
standard elementary school and 
who-is more than 12 years of age 
may be exempt if his services are 
needed in support of a parent or. 
other person standing in paren
tal relation to the child. This 
must be supported by proof . Any 
Parent who does not conform to 
the law makes himself liable.

Industrial N ews Men 
Touring State

Some twelve or fifteen news- 
writers and radio, commentators 
from throughout the industrial 
north and ' eastern states are 
touring Texas and making in
spection of industries here this 
wqek. , ' ■ ■ ■ ■ - - ■ -

The visitors attended a dedica
tion ceremony; Monday of the 
General Tire and Rubber Com
pany at Waco, and extended 
their tour to Austin, Houston and 
other places where industries 
have, sprung up. v

Texas will get some real adver
tising- from the party and should 
be some incentive, to.people in 
dustrial minded to--give Texas a 
glance before planting elsewhere, 

----- ,------ V—------ —

Pv.t. Leroy Pennington - came 
last Thursday on furlough from 
Camp Robinson, Ark., for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvie Pennington.

LT. LEVI W. SMITH A
An Eighth Air Force: Station 

England—The promotion of Levi 
W. Smith, of San Antonio, Texas, 
.a P-47 Thunderbolt fighter pilot, 
from the rank of second lieuten
ant to first lieutenant has been 
announced. ,

Lt, Smith,, a member of the 
Eighth Air Force’s 78th Fighter 
Group commanded by Colonel 
Frederic C. Gray, Abilene, Texas, 
has now completed nearly 50 
combat missions to Germany and 
continental Europe,

.The Texan recently partici
pated-in the historic allied air
borne operations at Arnhem, 
when his group escorted C-47 
Dakotas and Stirlings dropping 
supplits to thfc hardriighting in
vaders. - - , -

Lt. Smith’s group has now des
troyed over 375 German planes 
in the air and on the ground 
since beginning combat opera
tions against j the German Luft
waffe in April, 1943.

■His. wife, Mrs. Betty Jean 
Smith, lives in Elmendorf,. Texas, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ms Smith, in Santa 
Anna.

20,042 Lbs. Scrap. 
.Paper Collected Thru 
Rural Schools •

In a county wide rural paper 
drive put on by the rural schools 
of the county 20,042 pounds of 
scrap paper was collected to 
help in the war effort. This was 
an average, of fourteen pounds 
for each rural child enrolled, in 
the schools of th(, county. Some 
schools that led in the -paper 
drive, were: Mukewater with
ninety, pounds per child, Junc
tion . with 75. pounds .per child ; 
Trickham with 66 pounds per 
child, Rockwood -with 30 pounds 
per child, and leading among the. 
larger, schools was Buffalo with 
29 pounds, of waste paper per 
child, .■■■■■■: ’1 -

The following is a report .of the 
paper collected by schools as re
ported by Mr, E .. H. Ray who 
hauled the paper to coleman. 
Burkett, 2050 lbs.; Cross Roads, 
900 lbs. /  Mukewater, . 900 lbs. 
Leedy, 500 lbs.; Silver Valley, 525 
lbs.; Novice, 2150 lbs.; Goldsboro, 
310 lbs.; Liberty, 300 lbs/ Brown 
Ranch, 313 lbs.; Loss Creek, 268 
lbs.; Gouldbusk 1100 ■ lbs.;. 
Mozelle, 720 lbs.; .Buffalo, . 3500 
lbs.; Cleveland, 436 ribs.: ■ Trick- 
ham, 800 lbs.; Whon, 500. lbs.; 
Rockwood, 1940 lbs.; Shields, 750 
lbs.; Voss, 515 lbs.; Junction, 1215 
lbs.; and Leaday. 350 ibs,
, . — n___ ; •. ■■

MEMORIAL SERVICES SUNDAY 
FOR ELVIN L .PENNINGTON.

Congressman Fisher 
Lions Club Speaker

- Memorial services will be held- 
Sunday, November 19, at the 
First Baptist- Church rin Santa 
Anna for Pfc, Elvin L, Penning
ton.

------------------------- \ ' ------------------------  '
Mr.- and Mrs.- Oscar Hill and 

little son, Jackie, went to -Hous
ton Sunday where they will make 
their home.

Two -surprise visitors- a t  the 
Lions Club luncheon Tuesday 
were County School Superinten
dent Ten-ell Graves of Coleman. , 
and Congressman O. C. Fisher of 
San Ang,elo. .

The Congressman recently re
turned from an official visit to 
England and France, where the 
visitors made first-hand inspec
tion of the devastations made in  
the waring countrie where fight
ing and bonibines have actually 
been carried on, ; v 
• ” Congressman Fisher reiterated 
some of; the scenes he "visited,’ 
where the impossible has been 
done, so to speak ...........

The partyf by invitation, visit-/ 
ed General Eisenhower at Nor
mandy and inspected the place 
where the American Army landed 
on D-Day. In the language of 
the Congressman., it still looks 
impossible. ' ,  .■

District Deputy Governor, .Geo. 
M. Johnson, in his report stated 
that, a special meeting of the 
Lions Club will be beld Tuesday 
night of next week to take the 
place of the regular. noon • day 
luncheon, and a special program 
will be arranged. ■

i . J , G, Williamson, - local chair
man of the 6th War Loan Drive 
reported Thursday of this week 
had: been set for the drive and 
named several committee chair
man to sponsor drives in this sec
tion:
■ ' ----------- v ------------

D. H.' Grounds Heads 
County Teachers

, , ‘ TREASURY DEPARTMENT
WASHINGTON 

, November 7, 1944 
TO ADVERTISING MANAGERS:

' The 6th War Loan will be the toughest, one we'have- faced. We will 
' have to fight a spirit of over-optimism on the part of many who will point 
to our achievements in Europe and forget the all-out battle we must; fight 
with Japan. The frightful cost of our war in the Pacific must be paid for 
in War Bond dollars.

A large volume of locally sponsored newspaper advertising will be. 
absolutely essential to the success of the gigantic 6th War Loan program. 
We hope you will stress tp your advertisers that any additional space/de
voted to War Bond; promotion will result in increased War Bond sales to in
dividuals, and increased post-war purchasing power for your community. 
We have found that since the War Financing program began there has 
been a close parallel between War Bond sales and the amount of sponsored 
newspaper War Bond advertising

■ - Many merchants have found from experience that sponsored news
paper War Bond advertising is their very best, public mini ions approach. 
In their own best interest, as well as that of our nation, we hope your spon
sors will lend their full support to the war financing program during the 
next few. weeks. Of the 1.4 billion dollar quota for the 6ih drive, we face the 
difficult task of selling 5 billion dollars worth of bonds to individuals

Newspaper advertising will be a tremendous help in getting our 
vital War Bond story across to individuals in si! walks of life and in all 
income groups. We urgently need the advertising support of all business 
in this momentous undertaking.

Next to our military operations the War Bond pregram is the most 
vital part of our war effort, and your cooperation with the vital 6th War 
Loan drive will be very greatly appreciated by-the Treasury.

- Sincerely, - -
S. GEORGE LITTLE/

Special Consultant War. Finance Division

D. H: Grounds, Superintendent 
of the Mozelle Schools, was elect v 
ed president- of the Coleman Co. 
Teacher's Association in a m eet-■ 
itm- held Wednesday evening,.’ 
November 8, -at the Coleman High ” 
School auditorium;
■■■ Supt. D. E. Loveless of Novice, 
former president ot the associa
tion. presided at, the - meeting. 
The program was opened with 
the -invocation -by the Rev. John 
Mu’eller which-was followed by 
two vocal selections given by a 
trio composed of Dale Laird, Iris 
■Jo Jackson, and Norma Kate 
Ellis. County Supt. Terrell Graves 
introduetd the speaker of the 
evening, Mr. H. E. Robinson, 
Director of Equalization with the 
State Department, oi Education 
in Austin, who--spoke to' the 
teachers on the Four Freedoms.

.Following Mr. Robinson's ad- 
{dress, a business meeting was 
held at-which time Supt. Grounds 
was .elected president of the as
sociation; Hersliel Avinger; Cole
man High School principal, was 
elected/first vice-president to 
charge- oi programs; and Supt. 
C. R. Lowe of Buffalo was elected 
second vice-president in charge 
of publicity. Other officers sel
ected were Mrs. K. M. Groom, 
principal of the Silver ■ Valley 
School, secretary, and Mrs. Mar
cus Durham, principal of the 
Junction School, treasurer.

Delegates -chosen to represent 
the Coleman County Teacher’s 
Association at the District As
sociation later in the year were 
Supt. J. T. Runkle of Coleman, 
Supt D. D. Byrne of ,Santa An
na, Supt. W. R. Chambers of Bur
kett, Mrs. John W. Taylor, prin
cipal of the Cleveland School, T. 
R. Damron, high school principal 
at Mozelle, Charles M. King, prin
cipal of South Ward School, Mrs. 
Ora Gafford, principal of the 
Volc-ra School and Miss Sue 
Smith, teacher at Talpa.

Coleman County has 100 per
cent membership in the Texas 
Slate Teachers Association ac
cording to a report presented to 
the teachers by.Supt. Grounds 
who was chairman of the county 
membership committee.

Mr. and' Mrs. J, W. RUep &a4 
eMMrta spent Sunday In l(|etvl&.



Mtarsiro

Cleveland News
Loyce Blanton ■ . •

Mrs. Douglas Penny and son 
of the Buffalo community- spent 
Saturday night with hep: par
ents, Mr,, and Mrs.. S. "A. Moore. • 

Sunday guests of the Driscoe 
Woods lamily were, Mr. Stube 
Phillips- and family, James Sealy 
Phillips, and Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Hanley and daughter , of 
Bangs.

Petty Officer- 3-c Sid E. Blan
ton is hoihe on a : 30-day leave 
from the Pacific visiting his wife 
and his parents. Sid has been 
gone 25 months.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and 
boys visited - grandmother Hug 
gins of Santa Anna Sunday.

Mrs. Pleas Phillips. Sealy and 
Mabie visited in thG Koy Phillips 
home Sunday. : • •
- Mr, and Mrs. Ben Herring 

visited Mr. and Mrs. M. F,: Blan
ton Tuesday night,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey and 
boys. -Mr. and Mrs, Jack Banta 
Ctipps. and children and Hazel 
Cupps visited in the M. F. Blan
ton home Sunday-night. . -  .

Sunday night guests of Mr. 
Stube Phillips and family were, 
Mr. and Mrs; Bill Radle and 

.-. sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips 
and son. Mr. : and Mrs. Jack 
Banta and daughter, Loyce and 
Gladys Blanton; and Bill and 

; Carey.Williams. ,
--Mr.- Clem Scott, (if 'Alton, Tex.,' 

is hei> visiting ins-daughter and 
family, Mr., and Mrs. M. F. Blan
ton. ■■

DEAD ANMALB
■ OLD LIVESTOCK ■ ' t 

.. Your Government Needs 
Them! Vital National defense 
needs, are extracted from.them 
We Pick Up Within. 50 Miles- 
Call Collect, day or night

GREGORY RENDERING 
COMPANY

- Might Phones 577—589 .'
■ Day Phone 868 

. ■ . - : Brady, Texas. - ■

DR. R  A. ELLIS

l

;*3

Optometrist ■
309.10-11 Citizens 

Nat’I. Bank building
Brownwood--.

,T@a»

Question—Do you think that 
there actually was a flood?

Answer—-In cuke 17:27, we 
read: "The flood cams; and des
troyed them all.”

Q.—Was Paul one of the twelve 
apostles?
; A,—No, but he was an apostle, 
“Paul, a servant,of Jesus Christ, 
called to be- an apostle, separa
ted unto the gospel of •God,’1 Ro
mans. 1:1. - . . .  • V

Q —My mind is so confusd by 
the trouble in the world. What 
can I do? .
: A.—The gospel of John is; a; 
wonderful cure for worry. Here 
is a.sample.;in Johh 14:1: "Let 
not your heart be troubled, yo be
lieve in God, believe also In me.” 

Q. X have saved up quid' a. 
sum of tithe money. What shall 
£ do with it? .

A.- We read in Malachi 3:10: 
"Bring ye all the tithe., into the; 
storehouse, tha t there may be 
meat in mine house, and .prove 
me now herewith, saith the Lord 
of hosts, if I. will not open you 
.the windows.of heaven, and pour, 
you out a blessing, that there 
shall not be room enough to re
ceive it.” Your church treasury 
is a storehouse. Why not turn it 
in there?,

Q;—Does-“heaven” in the Bible 
always refer to God’s dwelling, 
place?

A.—The term is used in, three 
senses: < 1) The atmosphere, in’ 
which-we find the birds and the 
clouds, Matthew 8:20; 24:30. <2> 
The region of the stars. Acts 7.T42 
Hebrews 11:12. (3 * The place of 
God’s throne. Psalm 11:4. Where 
Christ is. Hebrews 9:24: 1 Peter 
3:22. This is also called “the 
third heaven.” 2 Corinthians 12:2 

Q.—-I believe in -prayer; but my 
prayers :are not always answer- 

i ed. Do. you believe in prayer? . .
• A,,-Ah true prayer is answered.
| though not always in the way 
we expect—not always with ,a 
“yes.” Remember, “no” is just-as 
much an answer as “yes”-; and 
the answer, even if it be “yes,”; 
may be delayed. God knows best; 
as to lime and place. Then some 
prayers are not. of faith and, 
therefore, are not true prayers. 
We read in-Hebrews 11:6: "But 
without, faith it is impossible to 
please Him: for he that cometh 
to God, must believe that He is, 
and that He is a 'rewarder of 
them that .diligently seek Him.” 

Ed. Note: Address your ques
tions to the. Bible Question Col
umn, The Voice of Prophecy. Box 
55, Los Angeles 53. Calif. Bible 
questions of general interest will- 
be answered in this column as. 
space permits.

------------ v - .. •------

To the rich man it is acute 
laryngitis; to the poor man it is, 
a cold. - ..

M!

1 /

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. —  It contains 
'many new features you’ll like — on farm engi
neering, homemade inventions, letters and pic
tures from readers, farm news from Washing
ton, notes on new movies. It contains too, 
more features for woman than any other agri
cultural magazine — and the finest of serials 
and short stones.

Gentleman SlwhL
p̂iisNewspaper l Y m
B O T H W

’. m tM m m P m w M iM m u  you*  mpe-z.

RttERVb Youil i 
OnofR. T o a y !

.......

■J

COLEMAN CO.
For the sixth time since the beginning of World War I! you 
are being asked to invest your money in United States War 
Savings Bonds. Since the first war loan drivp was made In 
our country 'we have seen many changes in the world bat- 
tie lines. Slowly, but surely, our men on every front have 
tightened those lines until today we find American soldiers 
on* German soil and General Mac Arthur back in the Phil
ippines. This has been made possible by the money that 
American citizens have used to buy bonds. The war is not 
nearly over. The job is yet to be finished—and the finish 
will prove to be the hardest part of all. Two . things will 
make that a victorious finish: Our soldiers on the front-and' 
the bonds we buy at home. ‘ " • ‘ . ■

There are 260© men from Coleman C o u n t y  
serving In the armed forces—one-tenth o f  
our entire population! ' The cream of our 
young manhood and womanhood. , That Is 
Indeed a great sacrifice for ; any community 
to make—and one that when placed against 
dollars and cents makes the latter seem trivial

We want to raise our quota of $ 8 4 0 , 0 0 0  and go over the 
top on Monday,'Nov. 20th. ' If your community.has a rally, 
Go and Buy a Bond—the biggest one you possibly can/ If 
you can not go to the rally,'or you do not have one. in your 
section, see your community chairman. Make his job ea
sier by not waiting for him to call on you. Like you, he is 
a bu;iy man—he is giving his time'to this patriotic cause*. '

Buy—Buy every dollar.you can in bonds in this Sixth 
W ar Loan—Do it before Nov. 20th-—and remember you 
are not GIVING-anything. You are  investing’ in the 
soundest things on earth; your country’s freedom, and 
2500 of our own men.

W. A. Powell, Chairman
Mrs. Harold Stovall, Co-Chairman
Coleman County Sixth W ar Loan

'V

Santa Anna National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System and Fed. Dep. liis. Corp.
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A c t i v i t i e s  o f

S:r?;Ha4<ton
; • -With the 36th “Texas" Divi
sion , Of the Seventh Army in 
» k aee—The Military Police Pla- 

, Won of the 36th “Texas” Divi
sion activated' a t Camp 
BoMe, Texas, on February 10, 
18|f with Major Armin F. Puck 
a^^a toon  Commander. The per
sonnel for the M. P. Platoon were 
-■VF -‘ton from unite within. tho 

v Dlyl$on, each unit furnishing a 
■■■ cejrtajn number.-of'men.-' ■

_ Itt March 1043, after an intent* 
tferlod o 1 training at Camp 

-Blanding, Florida, followed by 
. the Louisiana and'Carolina ma- 

nouv'jys or '43 and ampbiblour: 
.and other specialized training at 
Camp Edwards, Massachusetts, 
tho M. >?. Platoon embarked for 
overseas duty.. Landing in North 
Africa on April 13, 1943, the Pla
toon immediately went through 
another period of Uaining and 

. further prepared .for combat 
...service, .

On September 0, 1943, mem hers 
of the platoon, landed at Pao.-;.*
turn, Italy, with assault elements 
of the 36th Division in the early 
hours of “D” day, thus being 
among the first American troops 
to land and establish a beach
head on the shores of Europe-.

From Salerno to 'Cassino, trie 
Mi. P. Platoon supported the 36th 
by handling prisoners of war, 
stragglers,- and controlling and 
regulating traffic. In spite of 
the difficulties encountered such 
as bad weather, mud, poor road 
nets, mountainous trails, heavy 
shell-fire a t  the Rapido River, on 
ML Claire and Mt. Lungo, Cam-; 
mino and Maggiore, the,M. P.’s 
performed their duties cheerfully 
and efficiently.
. In the latter part of February,

■ 1944,. the Platoon together with 
the remainder of the Division 

. went into a rest area. A few days 
later, training for the next opera 
tion began.

In May, the. Division returned 
to the line. This time it was 
sent by water to the Anzio beach
head. When the push, for Rome 
and beyond began, the HP’s 
fought 29 days .and traveled 240 
miles. For that monumental 
drive,, the platoon was cited by 
the Division Commander, Major 
General John 10. Duiilquist.

The citation marking the 
award stated: “As the troops 
massed around -Velletri, Italy in 
preparation for -an attack against 
that stubbornly defended enemy 
stronghold, personnel of > the 
military police platoon, worked 
day and night, frequently under 
artillery and sniper fire, guiding 
units to their new areas and pro
viding traffic control in the divi
sion sector. During the savage 
fighting which followed, the pla
toon established a prisoner of 
war collecting point and skill
fully handled the large number 
of enemy soldiers captured in the 
attack. The swift advance to
ward Rome, through the Eternal

City and to the north necessita
ted frequent displacements of. 
the prisoners of war stockades, 
but, in spite of limited personnel 
the platoon‘processed over 5$00 
prisoners. taken ■ during; the. opera
tion. Although tfc» difficulty of 
siaffic control over the long net
works of roads forced members 
of the platoon to remain on duty 
for 24. hour periods without re
lief, they worked indefatigably 
posting and guarding the roads, 
and they prevented all traffic- 
jams whicii would have tied up 
the forward movement of troops 
and supplies."

Thn division went into train
ing :pear the scenes where the 
invasion, of Italy- took -place. It 
wus during this period of train
ing that the platoon narticipatcd- 
iu th{. farewell review given in 
honor of Major General Fred L. 
Waikei, then Commanding Offi--. 
cer of the 36th, who was leaving 
for reassignment as Command
ant- of the Infantry School, Ft. 
Benning, Georgia.

Upon completion of their !n>.in 
Ing, the Division prepared for 
another- amphibious operation. 
On August 15, 1944, it landed on 
the shores of southern France. 
From that day un til the present 
time, the M. P. Platoon has hand
led over 15,000 prisoners captur
es by Divisional and non-divi- 
sional units, and provided traffic 
control for the Division from the 
beachhead areas on the Riviera, 
tip the Rhone Valley, during the 
fierce fighting at Montilimar, up 
to and across the Moselle River.

The M. P. Platoon has never 
had more than 77 men. "Yet, 25 
men have been sent to OCS and 
to Air-Cadet Training centers. It 
has furnished men for new units 
to be activated, many of which 
are serving with distinction over
seas. There have ;been decora
tions awarded tor gallantry in 
action and heroism and th e . or
ganization has'received commen
dations from various command
ers for exceptionally good work 
performed by its personnel.-,

The Military Police Personnel 
of the 36th Infantry Division has 
completed 32 months of service 
since activation, thirteen months 
of which have been in combat.

■■ — _—
SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS '

kefs, were offset, to some extent,: 
by strength in poultry, eggs, and 
peanuts.

First South Texas tomatoes of 
the season arrived in Fort Worth 
early in thfe .week' and (brought 
$3.00: to ' $3.29 per'. repacked lug; 
Broccoli, endive,-beans-and pep
pers froin ..-the-San'-Anteni0-.;area- 
flow ed,about-the middle of the 
week. In spite of easier prices at 
nearby markets as supplies .in
creased, Texas producers expect 
good returns on both, citrus and 
vegetables (tew result of Tessenad 
competition from Florida offer
ings since the recent hurricane.

Hogs went through a period of 
sharp fluctuations. Weights from 
240 to 270 pounds moved up early 
in the week in adjustment to In
creased price celling levels on 
these weights. Then increased 
marketings at the principal mld- 
wostern markets forced prices on 
all’ weights down and Southwest 
markets turned sympathetically 
lower. Some of the loss was re
gained before the end of the 
.week, but, closing prices still fvere 
irreguiar.

Cattle markets were confusing
ly. uneven. Chicago reported.

} Classified
SEED .-OATS*.,High: .quality seed 
oats for sale a t $1.00 bushel.
-Griffin Hatchery,  ̂ " • ggff,

....... . ........... .......................

FGR SALE—Fplltex seed’ 'oats 
(stiff stfaw or combine) ipo bu. 
or over, si.in per bu. or under 
$1,25. Sec- Cleo Grooms, S miles 
east of Bangs, Brownwood Rfc. 1 1 
or phone.

To Marjket, To Market

CHICKENS—TURKEYS
. Quick-Rid Poultry Tcaic bus 

no substitute. I t can’t  be- beat 
for the elemlnation of blood 
sucking parasite.*, it  is a good 
worn!or for poultry and hogs and 
one of the best conditioners on 
the market. Sold and 
teed by your dealer.

guaran-
x-lG.

Broad breasted turkey toms 
from a certified stock for sale at 
my place in the Line school 
community. Jt E. Vandike, Santa 
Anna, M. L 2lp.

. your, -, laundry > bundles- 
with j .  E. Henry, Sinclair Service

----------  . . ..„ - l a I Station, Sinclair, -Products '■ -'Cog-
new-high for the year of $18.40!ner nl-maip-and Brady highway, 
per cwt, on strictly ■! choice to

matte fever are pain and -swell- 'When the disease is suspected of 
mg in the joints of the knees, being present, a doctor should he 
ankles, elbows, or wrists. The consulted a t once, 
pain usually is felt in one of 
these centers and spreads to the 
otheis. Oftentimes a child will 
get irritable and cross without1 
any visible signs of a good rea
son for this attitude; he may cry 
easily or develop habits of"ner
vousness. A physician should be 
consulted at once in such a sit
uation, for these symptoms may 
he the beginning of rheumatic 
fever!"'- /  . ,

Exposure to frequent chining, 
damp or. overcrowded living 
quarters,’ ia poor diet, an attack 
of scarlet fever, a bad cold or 
other, infection, Caused' by cer
tain streptococcus germs are 
likely to be predisposing factors 
in the appearance of rheumatic 
fev'er/

According to; Dr. Box the best 
(.safeguards against this disease 
are to  have each child ami adult 
examined at. least once a year by 
a< physician, to have the right 
kinds of food for an - "adequate

You’d got a better break in. 
food values, says Mrs. Jullf; mono' 
director of the Westinghousa 
f-Iome ' Economics - institute, it 
you’ll take these marketing' lin ts  i- 
to noart: (1) Find out-what days 
your market, gets -its fresh !sojs» 
ply of meats and vegfetablesL- 
and shop, early thateday-.’ (2) Pa-' 
tronize one store as much as pos
sible, or a t least buy the same - 
types.of foods a t the same stores 
—a regular customer gets the1 
benefit of the storekeeper’s ad
vice.

-V-
Save the “Windfall”

.ff o , m after, how small * the dab 
of' putter or margarine left on 
plates. Westihghouse home econ
omists believe in saving it. This 
.‘‘windfall,” as they call it, is kept 

. m a covered .container in- the re-
diet,-and to > have.plenty of rest.- irigerator -and used for cooking,

prime steers and yearlings, while 
most other grades closed the 
week sharply lower.; Most mid- 
.western markets had low-fi “wal-f 
ues for nearly all grades, and 
classes, but occasional spots of 
strength permeated the market 
picture. Supplies of-^inl&A&at 

sc in

HELP - WANTED -Housekeeper
and cook, light work, good pay. 
Apply Phillips Drug Co. ....

RHEUMATIC HEART DISEASE 
AMONG CHILDREN V- -

tie were' the largest
Austin, Texas, Nov. ‘ 13-^Rheu- 

several Ala tic heart disease us now the

Steady to lower trends featured 
southwest farm markets during 
the last few days of October and 
early November while harvest op
erations progressed as rapidly as 
labor conditions would permit, 
the War Food Administration re
ports. Easiness prevailed on fruits 
and vegetables as'a result of in
creased marketings from south 
Texas and Louisiana. Other out
standing developments included 
the first important fluctuations 
in hog prices for several months 
as the fall marketing . season be
gan to take shape. Lower cotton 
and grain prices, an easier feed 
situation, and uneven cattle mar-

months. In the southwest, mar
kets had a steadier tone, and 
prices moved upward on , nearly 
all classes,' after a slow' weak 
start a t the 'beginning .of. the 
period. Good fall grain pastures i idemiology is not completely 
and large supplies , of hay and,i tablished. No ,vaccinP such

first cause of death among-chil
dren .-aged ten.to fourteen- and is 
second only to tuberculosis at 
ages of 15 to 25. Despite the im
portance of this- disease its ep-

es- 
as

roughage have created .a strong ( those that prevent typhoid, diph- j
theria, smallpox, and. whooping ! 
co.ugh has 'yet- been developed,..] 
for its -prevention or cohtrol; We

demand for Stocker, and feeder 
cattle, especially in the wheat 
areas of Texas and Oklahoma.

Improvement in the feed situa- do know, however, some of the ;

osao %

M ILK

tion has resulted also sin good 
movement of. sheep onto w^pafe 
pastures, but sheep and lamb 
markets remained very irregular.. 
On the whole, southwestern; ewes’ 
were weak to about a quarter 
lower while lambs and ‘ yearlings 
held about steady. Values, de
pended largely on the quality of 
offerings, and several midwesfc- 
era -points had, opposite .trends 
with lambs lower and ewes high
er. • ; : • y y; ;

Government support, program's', 
continued to lend strength to | 
wheat and ; cotton, while war 
news and the fast moving philip- j 
pine situation swayed sentiment j 
in the direction of lower values, j 
Demand for sorghums appears to ! 
be saturated, but large supplies ( 
remain to be marketed. Favor-1 
able weather for harvesting] 
brought increased movement of 
high quality cottonseed to oil 
mills at steady levels. Peanuts

danger signals and -with - the 
•physician’s accurate diagnosis 
some of the .damaging results of 
the dise^se-unay be,prevented.

Dr. Qeo. W. Gox,- State Health 
Officer,, points out that in gen
eral the danger signals of rheu-

RED CHAIN

continued to sell within the 
range of QCC and OPA schedule! 
prices with digging completed in | 
many- sections .and picking well J 
under way. . ■ }

T urkey
Breeder
Egg , 
Nuggets

is built to produce 1 higher .fertility, 
hatehabillty-i ahd ■ -healthier turkeys." 
Hitthin liibo-FIavin, cod liver oil .and 
dried milk makes it-the top in produc
tion and profits. ’

Griffin H atchery
' ■ . S an ta  Anna, Texas .
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For .Red & White M
A 'L ltY  IALANDSL

For Children
Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d  sound, 
white , teeth. -

For Adults
Milk ■ supplies the resis
tance so important to .you.

For Everyone
Milk is a satisfying,- deli
cious drink, welcome, any
time.

PROPERLY
PASTEURIZED

BANNER M I L K
At :

-i»-

It's Here Again!
. The Annual 

Holiday Offer
on the

ABILENE
FSEPORTEMEWS

$ g 9 5

1 Year, Including Sunday!
7 Days a  Week!

RENEW TODAY!
Special Club Offer.

- Your Local Weekly- --- 
Newspaper

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
' and the

ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

5 A H K  MOTHERS’ 
3  1 O  W ith Anv 1With Any Premium, Large Box

FFEE R & W, mild and mellow 
Drip or regular,. 1-lb pk;

35c

,29

Both for Only. 

You, Save. ... —

, 7 . 7 8
.3 .2 8

.by subscribing for both papers
Renewal Reporter-Nows sub
scriptions are given first- prior
ity. New subscriptions are be
ing accepted until the news
print which they have allotted, 
for this purpose Is used. You 
are urged . t o  subscribe early 
a t the office- of the

SANTA ANNA NEWS

1 Apple Butter

COMPOUND
Fruit- and Sugar, 28-oz

Bird Brand 
4 - pound carton

■ LYE Red & W hite
Full Weight, Full Strhngth, 3 lor

STOVE POLISHE. Z. Brand 
In Glass "

27c _ml
25c |

141
Idaho No. 1 Russets 
5 pounds

g§ See This Week’s.NEW S FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

I - . V  ■ ■ ■ p m . - " t o - . : ,
Hunter Brothers 

Phone 48 r REU& 
WHITE

f . ' - t o

Hosch Grocery Co.
i  ' P te ie  51

11i11!■!i',;i*51■ tj!i 1{id; iir1, ii - ■-
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Trickham News'
By Mrs. Beula Kingston.

Mrs. Bill Downs and daughter, 
Polly, left here-- Thursday: .for 
Wink, Texas where, htr husband 
has employment.

Mrs. Mam ye Gray and-her son 
and daughter also left Thursday 
for-.their home-in Oklahoma City.
■ ' Mrs. Emma Thompson, - • of 
Brownwood, and her sister-in-law 
Mrs. Pearl ;of Dallas, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie- Thompson first 
of last week. Mrs. E. Thompson- 
returned: to Brownwood. Mrs.

: Pearl remained over. She is a 
sister-of Mrs. C. Thompson-, 

Charlie James is visiting in Pt. 
.Worth.this -week. :

Mr. Marvin Whitley is mo-ving 
his house closer to the road so 
that h e can have- electricity. We 
will be glad to. have them.back 
in - our community- again, ' .

Miss Sallie Warnock and Mrs. 
Mulanax of Valera, Mr, and. Mrs. 
Homer Schulze and son of Whan, 
attendeci the Baptist Workers 
Conference here Thursday, Later, 
in th(, day they visited with Mrs,

C. F. Shield as she wasn’t feel
ing well enough to he out for 
B.W.C. - ’ , - \

Mrs. Emma Perry of Bangs
visited her : nephew, - Glenn 
Haynes and family a-few days 
last week, Aun t -Emma: is -in-yery. 
poor 1 health'. 'We hope she- - soon: 
feels- better. ‘ .. - - .

Mrs. Torn Staly left Thursday 
for BrowriwoOd- to- visit ■. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bagley and family;

Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Page 'im^ 
quite a lot of company this -last 
week, Mrs. Eliza Williams of 
Downing, Calif. Mrs. Williams -is 
a sister-in-law to Mrs, Page, 
Others were Mrs. -Georgia Ejhmi- 
oer and sons. Gene and Bobby 
Dale and Mrs. Ray Haynes^of 
near San Angelo, Mrs. John 
Baugh and son of. R-ockwood, 
Mrs. Claude Smart and children 
of Santa Anna. Taking Mrs. Page 
with .them, part of the crowd 
visited Friday afternoon, and, 
night with Mr, and Mrs. Loren 
Williams and Dick of Brown
wood and Mrs. Arthur Williams 
and family of near Brownwood.
■ Mrs.-L. E. Page spent- Sunday 
in the Roy Tucker-home. Misses 
Inez and Sybil' Tucker - were 
home.for, the week-end. As-many 
of you know they are both tak
ing nurses’ training in San An
tonio.

Mrs. M. A. Burris of Santa. ,An
na is visiting her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred-Br.uaen.han, ,

Mrs. Bernice Mclver says their 
son-in-law, Capt, Eugene W, 
'Sheehan will be going overseas 
in a short time,-His wife, is the. 
former Miss-Lois Mclver.

Bro. Wylie filled ins regular 
appointment here Sunday, Mrs. 
Wylie and their daughter, Mrs; 
Lonnie Sikes and little daughter 
brought him down. They were 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
Oscar Boenickei - .

Mr, and Mrs. Hilburn. Hender
son and children attended Sun

day School and church here Sun
day-then  visited with her par
ents, Mr,- and - Mrs.,, Tai Me-.
ClatckjrjylSr.''' 1 v ’

Visitors in the Albert Dean
hoipg Sunday were-,Mr. arid Mrs. 
Ben Herring, Delray Stacy and
two of Mr. 6*d Mrs.YJr'RrHaynes 
iioys. We, are-; glad- to.hear that J. 
R/ is better. In the late afternoon 
Mr. and Mr& T^ean visited in the 
Home of Mr, and >Mrs, / Sharp. 
Mrs,Gv K:-Stearns and Infant son, 
are ,ther-e and doing very well- 
baby has a cold. \

Vi.si tors'-out‘lo r Siinday night’s
Ringing,;Wcije Mrs.-Bill Price'~and
Wander, Mfs. L. L. Bledsoe and 
daughters, Nell and, Zell alt from 
ahields, Mr. and Mrs, Elrrio Eu
bank and children and Mrs. M. 
A. Burris of Santa Anna.

Rfary V. -Burney and . < Doris 
Goodgioir,^ of Brownwood are 
hopin'for' tw,d or three" îa-ys, 

i&r: and Mrs; Albert Shield a t
tended Sun. School, and church

nthere and yere dinner guests of 
Mrs. Shield’ and5 Robert. :

Mrs. Beta Price CMorris y-and- 
Truman, Mrs. Howard Jones and 
chil^en- Mrs- Zay Shirley, and 
Gayl<y Visited Mrs. Kingston Sun
day aftefrnodn. ,
-Miss. Mary Annis, daughter of 
Mr: and Mrs; B. H. Norris, visit- 
edt home folks ovA the week-end. 
Maty Annis is wdrking in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Whitley, Mr. and Mrs. OscarWat 
son and family-were visitors with 
Mrs. May Rutherford, J. y, and 
Ruth .Sunday. .- -v

Mrs, Frank Bowden and son, 
fJimmy returned to Brownwood' 
last week after visiting several 
days here .with relajav.es. and 
from; there went to Utah where 
her husband-is -new. stationed.

Those from here who had din
ner with Mr,, and' -Mrs. ■ James 
Gray Laughlin in Brownwood 
Sunday-were Mrs. J; S'. Laughlin 
and :Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wilson, Mr, and Mrs. Bud Laugli-

lin, Mr! and Mrs. Roy Laughlin, 
Billie Roy and Doyle, Pvt. and 
Mrs. Jack Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sheffield, Mr. and Mrs. -M. 
F. Stearns. Callers in the after
noon were Mr.- and Mrs. C. T. M'e- 
Ciatehey and Joel, Pvt. and'Mrs. 
Pete McClatchey, Mrs. W, D. 
Craig, Mrs. Roy Gober, Mrs. Joe 
Cole and paby. James Gray 
Laughlin l̂eaves today, Tuesday, 
for California fromfwhere-he ex
pects to sail. ... . . w. .... .

iMrs. J. S. Laughlin and Mrs. 
Htrry Wilkin called on M r^Bill 
Vaughn Friday afternoon. V f- -
/ 'Mrs. \Jess York, Dayle and 
Jaukuna were dinner guests with 
Mrs. Vercher Sunday.

Baptist Workers, Conference 
was pretty -well represented over 
the county. The program was-in
spiring everyone who was 
there went away saying it was 
gbdd td'-be there. Come back to 
Trickham again.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Perry of 
Dallas, formerly of Santa Anna, 
received word from the War De
partment Saturday night tha t 
their son, Edmond h ad '' been 
wounded in action somewhere in 
the South Pacific.

Mr. an’d-vMrs.-HEd Linroth and 
daughter, Justin, of San Saba, 
spent the week-end-with her sis- 
teivMr. and-Mrs.- .Will Mullis. 
Mrs.. Emma Perry also .spent .the 
week-end there. '' 5 - ..

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
spent-the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Haynes: and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Haynes. ' - " -, ,

Pvt. William . Grady “P a t” 
Stearns Surprised his parents by 
coming homo Sunday for a few; 
days leave. . :. .
r

Rockwood News I
(Mrs. Kay Caldwell)

Bro. Royal: Gotten of: Brown- 
wobd'Tilled" his appointment at 
the* Baptist Chritch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.'Torn Bryan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness at
tended the banquet a t Santa 
Anna Thursday night given by 
Griffin Hatdhery <ih honor of 
Chicken Breeders Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh1 Bryan are 
the proud grandparents of. a 
blue-eyed baby girl born Nov. 7 
to Mrs. John Will Bryan of r,ohn. 
Her husband Is .serving in the TJ. 
S. Navy as > c  F. C. on on air
craft carries*. Mr. arid Mrs. Bryan 
visited with the mother and-babe 
Sunday afternoon.
.""'•MrsrBoss Estes and:,Mrs. Jriclj: 
Bostick and Wddou Estes visited 
with Mrs.-, John Ilarkey and Geo. 
Trotter in the Brady hospital 
Sunday afternoon.
. Mmes, Johnriie Steward, Carl 

Buttry, Jack Bostick, Sam How
ard, and Billy Jeanette Steward 
and Mavice }®'ox spent Armistice 
Day in Ft. Worth. They stopped 
in Stephenvillc and visited with 
Miss Elton Buttry. ' s-

.Rowland Caudle of the U. S. 
Navy, Panama, -visitdf--this--past 
'week fwith Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell and Howard.

Mrs. Sam Howard, of Childress 
is visiting with her nephews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Rhem, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rhem and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Steward and Mrs. Lin- 
nie Blackwell'. :

Miss Charlotte Johnson", of 
Austin, and Miss In a Grace John
son- of McMurray College,. Am- 
lenc, spent the week-end here 
with their parerits, Mr .''and -Mrs. 
R. E. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Busier* Johnson 
and- Mrs.^ Marshall Johnson of 
Lbim visited with Mr. and Mr. 
R. L. Steward Friday evening. -

Mrs,-A1 Davis, of Brownwood, 
spent last. Monday night . and 
Tuesday with heit ...parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Sam; Rutherford. .
“ S-Sgt. an(j Mrs. S. H, Estes of 
San Antonio spent the week-end 
here With his. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Estes.

MA, Josh , Bryan enjoyed a

hifihiiay • J  m  '.i: ■
her birthday. A nice crowa a t
tended -and nice gifts were pre
sented to her last week-end.

T-Sgt. Lawrence ' Brusenhan; 
Jr., is at home on furlough after 
completing thirty five rc&slors 
in-the European theatre of war. 
His first plane, 1 Fergus./:;, wuj 
disabled, also a second, Lm ho 
completed his missions vuth in.-, 
third plane, He or none of j 
crew were injured. His last 
sions were oyer Kiel, Germ?
He will report t<? Santa Smq, 
Calif., aftei* three weeks fusr- 
lough. He is a waist gum-cr on 
aJB-24.

T-------------V---------- — ' . .
WEEKEND -BALL GAMES 
BROADCAST BY HUMBLE P

Humble football broadcasts 
this week-end will present what 
are probably the most -crucial 
games of the season as the Con
ference race tightens in the final 
weeks before Thanksgiving.

■At 2;20 p.m. two games take 
the air simultaneously. TM 
S.M.U.-Arkansas game with Bill 
Michaels as play-by-play announ 
cer and Jerry Doggo,tt as- color 
man will be1 broadcast over sta-. 
tioiis KTR1T, Houston and KRLDf 
Dallas.

The second 2:20 game will be 
the T.C.U.-Texas University tilt. 
Vi-s Box and Dave Russell will 
announce the game over sta
tions KXYZ, Houston; KTSA, 
San Antonio; KGKO, Dallas-Ft, 
Worth; KTBC, Austin; KRIS,
Corpus Chrisli and KRGV, Wes
laco. ■ . ,

The Rice-A. & M. game will 
take the air a t 2:50 -with-'the 
Kern'Tips and Fred Naiias team 
announcing. Stations KPRC, 
Houston; WOAI, San Antqrdo; 
WFAA, Dallas-Ft. Worth, and 
WTAW, College Station will carry 
the broadcast.

—---------V---- ------- -

Buy. T hat IiifvasioB Bond .Today.
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BOND PROGRAM
C o l e m a n , .  M o n d a y , .  N o v e m b e r  20

2:00 --Parade by Coleman Higii.School Band. 

2:30—Siren to sound and stores to close.

fiplwSs
1

3:00-..Arrival, of 13th Armored Division band from
. Camp Bowie and concert.

Pond’s Cold Cream
For keeping your com- < n ‘ 
plexion soft and clean,* | U

Pcnsianeni Wave Kit
Simple directions for
convenient home use. 59c

3:30—National Anthem by Camp Bowie Band 

Invocation by John Mueller 

Introduction of notables and guests 

Acknowledgment of both bands .
X

Pond’s Face Powder
. . .  . .

. Craig Martin Tooth Past#
Gives your face th a t’
lovely, velvety look!

For sparkling white
teeth! Large tube.

Introduction of Major David Evans, Special Serv
ice Officer of Camp Barkeley who will be the
main speaker and bond salesman. „

' Auction by Major Evans. • ■
wmmmswiM  ■ x- ‘;

Closing- National Anthem .byrI3th7' Armored_ Band;

i f i * is
Pond’s Cream Lotion

Sweetly scented, for
both face and hands!

Pebeco Tooth Powder 
Cleans teeth with 
minimum effort! 10c

Hinds. Cream . Lotion Liquid Dentifrice
Of honev and almond*}?* 

s!Grand for the hands!
Convenient for home, | | | g
hospital and travel!

i

■ As you know, the aim of -all who are working- with 
the present bond drive is for -us to reach our county 
■quota on the opening day which is November 20.1 know 
that many of you are having community meetings for 
this purpose;, however, any bonds that are bought in 
Coleman at this rally by your people can be counted on 
your community quota.

s
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• THE JUNIOR-PEP SQUAD '

- Oh {-have-: you seen those girls? 
Aren’t they cute! Look what, nice- 
straight lines they keep and how 
pretty and white' theiv suits are.

These are only a lew of the 
many nice things said about the 
Junior Pep Squad.

The Squad was made up of the 
nice little Freshman girls and in 
ail we had about fifty, members.- 
They were led by the very pretty 
and able leaders, Wanda Header* 
son, Mary Lois Leady and Artie 
Jean Kng.

The colors of the Junior class 
were kelly green and white,, but 

. because of the war-time difficul
ties the Pep Squad dressed in all 
jwhite. v '

. We, .the Junior Class, wish to 
express our thanks for the great 
help we received from both the 
Freshman boys and girls in the 
team and pep squad. : •

- ---------- V ...........

'SENIOR PEP SQUAD. ;

■ As the best sights of the foot
ball game were those handsome 
happy-go-lucky Senior boys, it- is 
only natural that the Senior Pep 
Squad should catch the eye of 
■the audience.

The opening yell of the Senior 
followed in succession by many 
squad was “Fifteen for Seniors” 
high spirited cheers for our
boys.
. The most charming leaders to 

be found in S.A.H.S., Joyce Gill, 
Billie Jeanette • Steward and 
Doris Jane Henderson, wore 
white pleated skirts and black 
sweaters with gold “S.” The 
squad, consisting of bright-eyed 
Senior and Sophomire girls, were 
dressed in black skirts with white 
blouses, ■. :

The Senior squad joined with 
the Junior squad during the half 
of the game and marched 
around the field, stopping at the 
Junior side and giving “fifteen 
for Juniors,” then stopping at 
the Senior side and .giving “fif
teen for Seniors.” Wo then com
pleted the drill by dividing at 
the filly-yard line and marching 
off flu: field in the form of a 

“ V.” • fr 

iers needed.
“Out of the Fog”—Raymond

Baugh. .
“The Laughing Man”—Vernon 

Unset!. 1 1
■“The Thin Man”--Dayton Mc

Donald.
“The Wonder Clack”—How can

it go so slow?
“Modern Ahplanes”— Study

hall any period Senior boys arc 
there.

“Garbage”—Lost anu found 
department.

“Random Harvest” —Cotton 
picking.

. «. --------_  •
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JUNIOR NEWS

, The Junior Class enjoyed a 
ptxrty Friday night at the home 
of Mrs. Williamson.

Games planned by Vernetla, 
Stephenson were played, follow
’d by refreshments consisting of 
jsllo and cookies.

About twenty-five students and 
the class sponsors, Mrs. William- 
^£h and Mrs. Arnold were pre
sent. .■■■- -.--v.

.. ----------- v - ----------'

. Book Titles Come to Life. -.

“Black Beauty’L—Joyce Gill.
.-:--:“Iron Duke”—Mr. .Byrne.

“Tills Above . All”—To beat 
'-Coleman.

“All This and Heaven Too”— 
Jim Tom and Jo Ellen-.

“Up From Slavery"—Gradua
tion night.

“To Have and To Hold”—
Douglas and Joyce;*

“Oar Heroes”—The football
team*

“Bride of the Yahkees”—Bull 

 ̂̂ Rmch<lowii”-"W|iiat the-Juri-

'Alice Anna—Hal,, you .stepped 
on my toe. *■

Mrs. Crabtree—Hal, what are 
.you .suppose to say? ; ■ ■

HJal—Did'It ■ hurt ?'
. Buford, showing his pet wood
pecker -Now, there , is nothing 
this bird likes bettor-than'pock-" 
ing o.u a block.

Miss Fletchpr—Don’t.hold ■ him
so close tq^yopr'head, ■ .

Mr. Skiles—(Somewhat angrily 
catching a freshman by the col 
lar), I believe the devil has. got 
hold of you.

Freshman (frightened)—I be 
lieve he has, too.

Gran L....Did you take a .show
er?

Frank Jones—No,4s there- one 
missing? - >■
‘ Alvin- Bostick—Ed& wa.4~almost 
drowned last night.

Billy Jeanette-—ReallyT how? ,
Alvin Bostick---The pillow slip

ped, the, bed spread,.and he fell 
through the mattress into the 
springfA f,-' ■ ■'“•
' Gene Ray 'Gt—D'o y®u believe 

in “evolution?”
Miss Taylor, Sure, after seeing 

you.' " ' .  ..■ ■ ..-, ..
Virginia Lewelleri—-I yronder, if 

Mv-. Byrne meant anything; by 
i t? .

Wanda Price—By whqt?,
Virginia L.—He advertised a 

lecture on “ Fools,” and when I 
bought a ticket it was marked, 
“admit one.”

Thomas Neymian—I heard Ray 
Dean was kicked off the squad.

Vance, Cobb—Yes, they told 
him to tackle the dummy, and he 
tackled the coach. .....

Melba Earl to Fred Oakes (who 
was oil his way to English class) 
—“School is not out yet,, what are 
you taking all your books for?”

- ---- -------v-—  -----

WIIAT IF

most outstanding is Mavlce Box, 
better known as “Sue”

“Sug” was Queen of thy Hallo
ween carnival this year, F.F.A. 
Sweetheart last year, and Duch
ess of the Home Making Club 
her freshman year.

Mavlce is a Junior this yeer. 
She always has a smile for every 
one, even though she takes two 
of the hardest subjects, Ameri
can History and Geometry.

“Sug” lives at Rockwood and 
she is eighteen, years of age. One 
of her dislikes is studying. Weil, 
now, ■ maybe she isn’t the only 
one. ■ -

Speaking of boy friends—well, 
we will just let thVmatter drop! 
Maybe she doesn’t want everyone 
to know who he is.

She has taken an active part in- 
the Home Making Club and Pep 
Squad. Well, this( is all the room 
we have iso we will pick up some 
one else next Week. 1 ./'.■■ 

-------------m ------ _____ ; ,

■j.,^ . p o s p p  ’ .

‘ We have some very good), news- 
to bring you little ole chicks of 
S.A.H.S.. j îySjt.J’ll ,teli you about 
Dorisv Wright. She has been hav
ing p, wonderful time with a por
tion of the Navy home on leave, 
namely,' George Howard.
. Maralyn what-happened to 
that beautiful friendship be
tween you and Howard Briggs?

We have decided That Marion 
and Ray McSwain . make the 
cutest couple! We are pretty 
sure all you slick chicks of Santa 
vAnni High School will agree with 
us.

After due consideration we 
have decide}!.', that Jo (Evelyn 
French and Frank Jones have 
been.'having too many personal 
talks. Remember Kids-—th at’s 
the way J, D. and tau rin e  
started! We might add that- 
they’re still/ at it.

-We have noticed a budding 
romance in' Conhhe* -Benge and 
Claude Barrington. They are 
seen together every day at noon.

Betty. Jean, would you mind in
troducing us to that handsome 
sergeant we saw you with Friday 
night?

Well, kids^ I have ...had to 
scratch, for the gossip his week. 
Remember, turn in that dirt you 
dig up. We aways have room for 
more.

- Yours gossipingly, 
Peep;and Squeak.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Julian Whitley 1?; a t home on 
.farm near Santa Anna, Texas.

Otis .Woods is a t home on i'snn 
near Whon, Texas.

Frances Arnold is Mrs. Keith 
Foalhersiori* and is making h e r  
homo with her husband in Chil
dress. . -

Ina Grace Johnson is attending 
McMurry College in Abilene.

Ruth Dean is staying U, her 
home in the Triekham communi
ty. ■ ... ' ■-

Oma Dean McDonald married 
Richard Horner and they are 
farnlinr in the. Plainview com
munity.

Opal Mae Stockard 3s attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock. y 
. Virginia Ppttifc is in ' nurses’ 
training in. San Angelo. ' 

Elton Buttry ia.attepding Jphn 
Tarleton in ■ Stephenvillc.

Mary Ann is Norris is employed 
in Ft.-Worth. ■

Wcndolyn Campbell is.aftend- 
ing collegeUn Lubbock.
•' Betty. Blanton is working in 
th<j ‘TrtpIg'A ijffice in Coleman.

Louise Lane is ‘-.employed in 
Detroit, Michigan.

Juakana Vercher married 
Dqyle Nolan ,^nd they. are 
making their Home in the Trick- 
ham community.:
• Hazel French is. employed at 

Camp Bowie, *
Nell Lowe is . employed in 

Browmvood.
Frances Stewardson married 

Sam Skiles and is living in San
ta Anna. - ;

'Miley Mae Geer is working for 
thg Santa Fe Railroad in Sweet
water. . : :

Marjorie Hope Nickens is a t
tending Texas Tech.

Thula Thompson is at home in 
the Cleveland community. -.

Billie Faye,Lewellan is at home 
in Santa Anna.

! ----------7 V -~ T T 7 Z .
. BAND NEWS ' .

ISN’T IT THRILLING! . -(you slip the.gum back--to'-:eSEenFfit
To be Caught Chewing Gum in
Mrs. Evans Class (around. Oh goodness! Quo&S.
■■■■■■ ■ '■ . ■ ' Are you chewing gum?” Anga®^»
When the noon hour comes to 

good ‘ole S.A.H.S. and it’s ebew 
ing gum day in town, the stu
dents seeiiy-to be in hog heaven. 
The only thirtg to keep the" stu
dents from being perfectly happy 
is that there is a limit to how 
much can be sold to each person. 
After the quota has been pur
chased from each store, you be
gin on.yqjur gum—first one piece 
then two. By the time school 
takes up a^ain you have at least 
three pieces in yopr mouth. 
Wlieji the first period is over 
you have at least , one packagt in 
your mouth. How are you to hi,de 
a whole package of gum is be
yond me. About the time you got 
to the door you think you have 
the gum''well hidden. Of course, 
the pupils never - realize the 
teachers are. smart people a'nd 
have about as-high an I. Q: as 
the pupil thinks That he l)as..

After the roll has been checked 
and everything goes smoothly 
for’a while you absent-mindedly

“Yes, ma’in.” Since that i j  - r.n 
second time she has caught ysj^. 
you know there Is. going £ d 
trouble. What will Mom 
say about your bad' d e p o rtiis#  
grade? ■

... -....- ....V-----------
W OODt HERMAN RADIO SHOP 
(OLD GOLD’S)—A “ 4  '

ptai't '.clj^wing yodr gum. When because tlneo of his network 
you'realize you are chewing th^l'hgsNuivc; been cancelled. '

Musically the great work « i  
radio for the past work) and gen
erally the best in 'a long white. 
With the veteran Davey Tongl* 
on drums, any-fair rythnm mem 
-would make tnis'a fine band, bsfifc 
he has himself. on clarinet, sibU 
vocals, along with a fine vetetsm  
and young, tjax section mixc& 
plus fine Robinson style tnimpeft 
plyed by-sRhil Scaftophi* m a te  
I his -the most exciting band Is9 
radi<v ( even better -than Lom- 
hardol.vPHEW). Listen, at I1:£.I3 
to 12:00 Mutual w lw .L . New O r
leans. ■■--. . -

By the way, T. Dorsey of J aim  
Hall famp ,seems io be up to M.s 
myk m hot water ,-fiiice M s'bra«t ■ 
because- three of his ,network, a ir -  •

gum, you hide it. pnee. n^ore. 
Whew-wrw!close call. Just as you 
have successfully hidden the 
gum, Mrs-. Evans looks around. 
Every: thing is going smoothly as

■ )■ :x-
Today’s laundry- service m ates 

one believe you really send ycu®r 
clothes out to be mangled, 

r-

Eyes Examined Glasses t Scientifically Fitted -

DR. A; J. BLACK'
OPTOMETRIST ‘

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Budding' 

Office Hours'. 9:00-12:00 ^and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7651

like

Sylvia didn’t like sailors?. 
Susie still liked Theo?
Doris Wright didn’t 

George?
• Joyce Gill didn’t go with Doug
las?,, _ ...

Corinne Benge didn’t have 
“Dumpy” for a boy friend?

Betty Jean learned how to 
work geometry?

Joyce Hunter didn’t like Way
ne Horton?

J. D. went with a blonde?
Miss Taylor liked to chew 

chewing gum?
The Senior. Class went on a 

strike? .
Dick Stafford didn’t like Miley 

Mae?
Dayton hao a girl?
Alton Bishop was a blonde? 
The Seniors didn’t have a 

Senior play?
Sybil found a new boyfriend? 
Mildred French moved to the 

country?
Kenneth and Oran went to a 

dance; at the Cadet Club?
■ Marilyn England didn’t like 
boys?

■Mrs. .Williams couldn’t road or 
teach English?

Billie Jeanette and Alvin didn’t 
know each other?

The Press Club didn't initiate 
its new members?

Billy Ray read English les
son?

Calice Jane weren’t such a 
good sport?

Dorothy Thompson were fat? 
Wayne Horton didn’t have a

car?
The Seniors had.beat the Jun

iors?
Sarah Frances, liked Raymond 

Baugh?
Melba Earl wasn’t  so bossy?

' Geometry wasn’t required?
------------- V-------------- •

who'S who nr popularity

Friday morning in assembly 
Rev. S. R. Smith presented to 
the student body and faculty, 
members a very interesting talk 
on “Creative Thinking.” Rev. Mr. 
Smith’s talk, which was follow
ed by announcements from Mr. 
Byrne, was enjoyed by everyone.

RUMMAGE SALE

An we look around over the
grounds of high school we will 
see different people. One of the

The Sophomore class ■ of 
S.A.H.S. is sponsoring a rummage 
cake, and candy safe Saturday; 
November 18. It will be held on 
the Main street in Santa Anna. 
We promise plenty of clothes and 
good cakes and candy.

If anyone has clothes they 
would like to contribute please 
notify a member of the Sopho-r 
more Class or Mrs. J. D. F. Wil
liams.

■'..------------ V-—-----—

SENIORS OF ’44

The. band has been quite busy 
the past two weeks. The .after
noon : of the ■ Junior-Senior foot
ball game, the band and pep 
squad marched in the business 
section of. town to advertise the 
game. That night we took an ac
tive part in supporting the game 
with our music; , "
. "On Armistice Day, .we ; were 
asked to march: in the parade in 
Brownwood. We feel that we 
made a real contribution to its 
success. The band members came 
out of the parade a bit breathless 
but happy over a jdb well dime. .

■Reporter.
------~— V---- ^ — ■■ . ■'

In the olden- days only the 
laundress knew what the ladies 
wore underneath. ■

■■ Sunday: Nite Shows 
In Coleman At .Both

HoweSS and Dinie
Theatres

'Coleman Co’s Finest Knierlainment’1

Douglas Avanta home on farm 
near whon,'Texas.

Ralph Conley is attending a 
business college at Abilene, Tex.

Elvis Ray Cozart is attending 
A. & M. College.

Edwin Eubank is attending 
A. it, M. College.

James ' Eubank is attending 
A. & M. College. .

James Ford is at home on farm 
.near Triekham, Texas.

Allyn Gill is attending lho 
Texas University at Austin, Tex.

J. Cecil Grantham is attending 
N.T.S.T.C. a t Denton, Texas.

Bobby Henderson is a gunner 
in the United States Army Air 
Corps stationed at Boise, Idaho.

Clay Henderson is at home on ! 
farm near.Santa Anna, Texas.

T. A. Jackson is at home on 
farm near Santa Anna, Texas,

Charles. Mathews Is in the 
United . States Army ' Air Corps 
stationed at Florida. ■
■ G. W. Tucker is a t home on 
farm -near. Crossroads,. Texas..

Tommie Upton is attending 
John Tarleton College a t Ste- 
phenvffle, Texas,

QUICK RELIEF fUQU
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOilJICH  SjlCiti'g  
bus to EXCESS-AC IP
froeBooltl elisofHomeT reatment that
Must Help or It Will Cost You Clo thing
Over two ini] I ion bolt las of.tlio \VI L I . A U J) 
T R K  A T M  lONT have been sold I or relic) of 
symptoms of distress ansin j: fronvCr.or<iu(.h 
ami Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Aciti — 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset C*?: t; rb. 
G assiness, H eartb u rn , S leeplessness, etc ., 
duo to Excess Acid. Sold on Ifx lu v s ’ tri iM 
As If for "W illard ’s Message”  winch fin'iy 
Oiplains this treatment....free--—;i i

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Showing- Sunday Matinee & :\%M-

■,- The HoweSS

' CHICKENS—TURKEYS " 
Needed Now and After VICTORY 

Use SULPHO (sulphrate solution) in 
drinking water or feed. Helps control
disease, repels parasites. Tty $1.00 bot
tle only 69c at

B. T. VINSON .

We purpose to have our 
feed mill in operation by the
end of this week. Our mixer 
has arrived and is being in
stalled now. As soon as com
pleted we will have in stock 
laying mash, and eight other 
varieties of ground feeds.

Watch for opening 
nouncement next week.

GRAY MILLING CO.

Santa Anna, Texas

an-
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CHRISTIANITY AND
DEMOCRACY

Wo form of government can claim
■ divine authority, for God’s Word

does not prescribe any special form 
of government. But (and this Is most 
Im portant) the principles, upon 
w hich . government should be estab
lished are clearly given in  God’s 
ptord, and the form of ■ rule which 
best fits into the •.. teaching of the 
Word necessarily calls for our in ter
est and support.- .. ••

Vie find. in the Bible the declara
tion that men are equal in the 
sight of God, that-governm ent is to- 
b e  -a m inistry for God. (see, last 
.week’s,lesson), rece iv ing its  authori
ty  from Him and serving Him in 
exercising that power. Men a re  to 
be loyal to the government be- 

’. cause-they are  loyal to God.
-Our lesson carries- forward the 

teaching of last Sunday. I t tells u i 
t t . i t :
- She Christian Citizen Is— . . .•

2. ‘udijeei to Both God anil Coun
try  (.Mark 12:13-17).

His devotion to,God and the things 
of God is to be expected of the Chris- 
tfen. We alm ost said that it is-taken

■ for granted, and-som etim es tha t.is  
soy l; tie. there 13 no reality hr his

■life. But surely if he is -a follower 
ef.Chri.st he must be devoted.to Him 
.Sad to His cause.- - ■ ■■ . •••...

But .what- about his country? That
■ ‘-o ion-appears:anew in- the strik - 

--w sc j of Christ and those who
-• ?.o test Hirn; yes,-to-trap-H im  

. a skillfully w orded -question.
- /lie . Pharisees, who hated Rome
/ ■ n this v

i Church Notices
CBB.JSTMJ1 CHURCH

Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 
P. Richardson, Supt.

Communion and preaching 
service 11 A. M.

Ernest H. 'Wylie, Pastor.'

E-^ssots subjects and Scripture texts
and copyrighted by International 

n»dl of Religious Ed ucation ; used by

SON TEXT—M ark 12:13-17: Ro- 
r2'S-10: I P eter 2:13-J7. ' 

.COLDEtf TEXT—-Bear ye one anoth-
burdens, and so fulfill the. law  oi 

-4 brtst/—̂ -Galatte&s '6 :2. •

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 a. m, 
l'teachiug services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

S. R. Smith, pautor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening 9:0!) p.m.
Preaching Services first and 

.second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgcht, pastor. 
-------------V---------------- '

§  T  r j , y■ i \ '

&

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangtlistic Service 7:30 p.m. .
Young People’s Service 7:30 

p.m., Saturday. - 
Thursday,

Midweek Service 7:30 p.im,
Evans. Frances Wester, of 

Springfield, Mo., will begin a 
revival meeting Sunday, Nov. 12. 
Services every night, old time 
preaching and singing. . Every
one welcome!

Pastor, Gladys Lutke. 
-¥ •

■'FIRST-- METHODIST CHURCH

r-Ha cicminalion of - Palestine, and 
-Herodiana, who supported Rome

fa  its  control of the land, were ene
mies, but they joined forces to 
te rap t Christ. They knew that if He 
.■•-aid- ‘‘Yes’’ to their question, the 
Jew s would be angry, and if He said 

“ N o," He could be condemned as 
« traitor to. Rome.

The trap  -was .set, but it caught 
only- the era fly. hunters. Taking their 

,vw pocket money-He declared that 
P- Cnc-v used C aesar's money they, 
(ought to-pay .taxes "to Caesar. The 
coin stood for- an orderly govern- 
i .i-ent, benefits-of which they enjoyed 
snd  w hite they ought to support.

No i- Christian will evade his 
duty  to. his country whether, it be to 
pay  taxes, to take part intelligently 

‘ b i -its government, to defend it, to 
p ray  for it,.o r otherwise, to-show his 
•love. One of the blots on the Chris
tian church is'the lack of civic right
eousness on the part of many of its 
m em bers.

Si. Devotiii to Roth Brother and
- Neighbor .(Rom. 13:8-10). .

Trie Christian loves his brethren; 
Indeed tha t love is one of the tests 
b y  which we may know tha t a man, 
I* truly born again (I John 3:14). . 
j B ut that love reaches out. beyond 
th e  circle of the brethren  and 
touches every m an who has need of 
It. The teachers of the Jew ish law ' 
bad  sought to circum scribe tha t 
word "neighbor,” but the Lord ef
fectively dealt with tha t viewpoint' 
la  the story of the Good Sam aritan  

. ttaske  10).
* Ail the commandments concern- 
fag  tee, Vital matter of personal re 
la tionsh ip  ore summed up in the one 
admonition, “Love thy neighbor aa 
®jysaif” (v. 9). When love controls, 

wye will .be no social dishonesty, 
e -or 'ill-will. There will be no 
nee to the person or property 

another, for "love worketh .no 
to bis -neighbor,” 
his is the real "good neigh- 

policy.” Even between nations, 
,.'.oe-d more real love and less ef- 

-u::s. to impress one another by dip- 
Esmaey anti good will expeditions. 
E*at there be less political manipula
tion and more loving, and ws shall 
fe d  ci:r neighbor, both personal 
as^i national, responding in kind. 
IL-Tvss draws out love from another.

. .. :. B I, Satoinlsiitv© to Both the Law of 
0 « d  nod Man (I Pet. 2:1347). • 

"Fear God” (v. 17); that, is, be 
c s g w  that there is no failure on 
fetur part to please Him by obeying 

‘law. That we expect Ot the 
But w® esjject more; h* 

l»- M  6e '« tow-al»Wte« eitfesa, 
b a n  o i M» •‘for

m  %et#$ fa t^ ' <f. M>.
vm  m®¥* w*,C Vj, Wr lfiwffr Ihlin im'4 *.̂1“ Sm- '■

Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
T was glad when they said unto 

me, , . -
Let us go into the hou^e of the 

Lord,”:
J. D. F. Williams, pastor 

V-

I;: .
'Feed'-Prospects'-

The Department of Agricul
ture thinks the protein feed pros
pects are better for this winter 
than they have been for two 
years.

The report speaks of :.the 
bumper wheat crop and the corn 
yield which may surpass last 
year’s epop by 60 million bushels.

In 'addition, Midwestern farm
ers hav.e raised more soy< beans 
than in any year, before. The. 
peanut yield, is better, (though 
there will be less cottonseed cake: 
and meal th an 'a 1 year ago.

Therefore, if we can depend on 
statistics, it looks now like, there 
will: be a few rnore sacks of feed 
this winter for, the dairyman.,the 
farmer and the rancher, "

■ I t : is well to point ouV how
ever, that we may, not get, much 
benefit from the increase .in soy 
beans unless more of that crop 
is channeled to mills :pi - the 
Southwest^1 for processing. We 
have by far the beshmills in the 
country. Every effort is now 
being made toiget.the War Food 
Administration ta  assist in .get
ting more of'the soy beans sent 
to our mills. ., j,

YOUR PROBLEMS- AND. MINE. 
Praise Sung for Country Editor 

> BY JEFF RAY . 
Fore Worth Star-Telegram

In this last article on the pio
neer country edtor, let me say 
a word about some of his pro-' 
blems. i , ■-s . .

In the first place, because of 
slow and uncertain transporta
tion, if was often difficult to get 
material--typo, paper-and ink— 
to print the paper. Sometimes 
when heie would pot be suffi
cient of a-given letter to set up 
an article they would put. some 
other letter in its place, making 
often an amusing combination. I 
have beheaded many a "g” and 
“1” nnd.’T” tvo make spaces when 
these ran short. In 1880 the Fort

from being crowded with guests 
-—the want of it, the want of ad
vertising! Don’t be so sparing of 
the cause and the effect will be 
there on time. All other indus
tries of Lampasas are flourish
ing, but 'they use printer’s ink.” 

Probably the editor’s most 
pestiferous termite was the indi
vidual or firm that tried to work 
schemes to get advertising free , 
of cost. Concerning one of these 
long distance schemers the Frou- 

I tiei; Echo Sept. 29, 1876, said: 
“Mold every mule the govern

ment ever owned into one mule 
and make him all cheek,, but it 
.would be as nothing compared 
l.o the amount ch brass cheek 
this bummer exhibits.”

! re  i . lv ■; ;.i
no praise from me hut I  cart npt 
resist the urge to pay my.liumble' 
respects to the editors'of coun
try newspapers. - .

■Vi

Dont’ D^n/n Vitamins

You’ll drown vitamins .if you
soak vegetables pr salad greens 
in water.. Instead, wash and 
clean them as quickly as pmr.i- 
ble, for, as Westingbmv...? 
economists explain, some vita
mins—and minerals also—dis
solve it) water,

—  -------__v._—
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Stealing a kiss is both potty 
larcency and grand.

'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

: Sunday School 10 a.m.’ J. T. 
Oakes, Supt.

Preaching service 11 a.m. on 
first, third and fifth Sundays by 
Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor.
. . Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
following second a n d . fourth 
Sundays. •

Choir, practice Sunday after
noons 5:00 o’clock, Gale Collier, 
director. ■ ■- ..

Veteran’s 'Aid Information ,v- - 
With a-.,million ., veterans al

ready released from service, the 
rehabilitation ’ program is grad
ually getting under way.

Many .veterans are taking col
lege or refresher cour'ses,(provid
ed for' in the G. I. Bill of Rights.. 
Others are. using the loan fund to 
‘invest in small farms or homes, 
as their situation permits,, ^

A summary of all these rights 
provided by law has been printed 
I will be glad to send a copy to: 
any one who is interested. 1 ■

' THI  ̂ -STATE O'F TEXAS

Ration Reminder
Meals, Fa-ts—Red stamps A8 

through Z8‘aiid A5 through P5, 
good indefinitely. The four red 
stamps validated October 29 
totaling 40 red points will hafe 
to last for at east a.5-week, period 
No new red stamps until Dec.- 3.

Processed Foods—Blue stamps 
A8 through Z8 and A5 through 
R5, gdocl indefinitely. S5 through 
W5 become good November 1 and. 
remain good indefinitely. No new 
stamps until December J.

' To: Cora Benton, Defendant, 
Greeting: - ■ ■ -s

You are-hereby commanded to. 
appear. ‘before:: the Honorable 
119th District Court of Coleman 
County at the Court House there
of, in Coleman, Texas,-at or be
fore'10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same'being the 25th- day of 
October A. D, 1944, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 
23 day. of Oct. A. D. 1944, in this 
cause, numbered . 6531 -B on the 
docket of said' court and styled 
J. G. Benton, Plaintiff, vs. Cora 
Benton, Defendant.

SUGAR—Sugar stamps 30, .31, 
32, and 33 each good for • five 
pounds indefinitely. Sugar stamp 
40, good for five pouds of can
ning sugar through' February, 
next year. -

Gasoline...In 17 East Coast
States, A-ll coupons,, good for 3 
gallons each through November 
8.-In-States—.cutside : the ..East 
Coast Area, A-13 coupons in new 
“A" book, good for 4. gallons each 
through December 21.

A brief statement of the n a 
ture of this suit is as-follows, to 
wit: '

Being an action and prayer for 
judgment of divorce and .cost, al
leging cruel treatment on part 
of defendant toward plaintiff of 
such nature as to render further 
living together as husband and 
wife insupportable, further al
leges no children nor community 
property of said marriage, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

Griffin Echo’s supply of black ink 
was exhausted. Having on hand 
a good supply of other colors the 
paper for weeks appeared in dif
ferent fantastic shades—red,
blue, green.

Another of his troubles was 
keeping’ his subscription list up 
to date. They had not -learned 
the modern-1 art of stopping the 
paper when tkje subscription ex
pired. As a result they often car
ried on their lists a; lot of dead 
material two. or three years old. 
Collection was difficult because 
the honest editor would .contend 
that thesubscriber should, pay 
for the paper the length of time-- 
it came to him. The equally hon
est ranchman would, claim tl^at 
he subscribed and paid for one 
year and that if the editor kept 
sending it beyond that he was 
not responsible. v  . . r
Produce' Accepted''

In an effort to collect from 
these delinquencies they would 
advertise to take any kind of 
produce. In the issue of Nov. 17, 
1^76, the Fort Griffin Echo, of
fered to take wood, hay, fodder,, 
corn, peas, potatoes, fence posts, 
feathers,- scrap iron, honey, soft 
soap, shingles, syrup, cotton seed, 
tobacco, pigs, clothing, lumber, 
coal, eggs, livestock, ducks, : pe
cans, . axle,-grease, chickens,, beer, 
hides and what-not. The Frontier 
Echo. Nov, 24, 1890; rhymed: .

“If you expect to, live all- win-, 
ter,

Bring some Wood and pay the 
printer.”. . 1 '

Another difficulty was. getting 
business men to see the value 
of advertising. One naive mer
chant' insisted that in order to 
fill up space and as items of 
news the papers should print 
these advertisements free of: 
charge. But the editors kept up 
propaganda trying. to educate 
their clientele on the subject. 
The Albany News July 18, 1889, 
spoke this parable:

“Some men try advertising as 
Indians tried feathers. He took 
one feather, laid it on, a board 
and slept on it all night. In the 
morning he remarked, ‘White 
man say feathers heap soft.White 
m an‘damn fool.’ Some-men in
vest a quarter or 50 cents in ad
vertising 'and then because they 
do not at once realize a great in
crease in business declare that 
advertising does not pay.”
Free Advertising Hit

The Mason News gave out this 
bit of sarcasm:

“Advertising is all that keeps
the Park Hotel 'a t  Lampasas

COLEMAN ABSTRACT " CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R, Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

FUEL OIL—Period 4 and 1 5 
coupons and new period 1 cou
pons good throughout coming 
heating year.

Shoes—Airplane stamps 1 and 
2, good indefinntoly. Airplane 
stamp 3 becomes good November 
1 and remains good indefinitely.

- ■ _ — :—Y—-----—— -

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Few people can enjoy the 
scenery along a .detour.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas this 
the 25tli- day of Oct. A. .O. 1944. 
■Atfcesfc * - ' -1 .

John R. Pearce, Jr., Clerk,
Bist. Court, Coleman County, 
(SEAL) Texas..

Bargain--Rates
for

' Sai Angelo 
Standard-Times ■'

Christian makes a man a weakling.
or so other-worldly that he is use
less in this world.

Our freedom in Christ Is not an 
excuse for careless or wicked liv
ing. Not at all—just the opposite in 
fact. We “honor #31 men.” How con 
that be done? Only by the grace of 
.God; 'bat by Hi* blessing w» c«n, do
:li~.'.That: makes fejf the real- appreei-
ntion of man, which is the very' 
dation of our democracy. 3  it
means anything, ft muat bav* as fts 
foss^aitaa - |ssisoipl« t e a - g$ 
value el feamaaTSIs ia i  fes 
ef she- M il «f sa te .

Morning Times y  ^

DEAD ANIMALS
By Mail

Picked up free of charge

OUR
government needs the grease.,

Brownwood 
Rendering Co.

Call us collect day or mlgM

Without Sun. , /  .r  C. 
By Mail O - t M

AM.  7Sc to either for
the Santa Anna -lows

Subscribe Here

S iiti Anna News

l i i lM ii :‘>-V

WMm,

Announcim
The opening of my

x ■, ■ •. r.

.Texaeo Station' & Grocery, 
om Brady Highway

W<6uld Appreciate Part of 'Your 
Business 'ss, N. r

HESSIE FORD

Bargain Days Rate
for'.tti©

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
(Jpep. to old'-.- subscribers only, are now in of- 
feet and will continue until withdrawn. ;■

Daily.and Sunday 
Regular Price . . . . . $12,00
Bargain. Days.. Rate . . . .8 . 98 -

Customer Saves . . . 3.05
Dally Without Sunday 

Regular Price .:.... -... .- $10.00 
Bargain Daysv-Rate.. ..7.7S 
Customer’Saves . . . .  2.25

Bargain Days Kates are open only. 
, to present mail subscribers.

Add 75q
to cither ol the above and renew, your 
Santa Anna News for another.,.year.

Subscribe here . . .Santa Anna News

What We Sell
Lumber, Screen Doors, Windows, Wall- 

paper, Canvas, Hay'-Ties, Tacks, Nails, Cement, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, .Composition SM»- 
gles, Imitation Brick Siding, Moll Roofing, Paxnt 
Brashes, Sheep Wire, Hog Wire, Poultry Net
ting, Barbed.Wire, Bluebug.■-and• MitetKilerr 
Kem-Tone, Wallrile, Kaeein, Sheetrock, Upson 
Beard j and many other items-yen'need daily.-a

r

Until the lumber situation gets better tfe 
will all be in the same boat. . .  ■

’ “NOT HUCH i M l E i r
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The 6th War Loan Drive Is now on.
Why not look up your committeman and subscribe 
for your allotment and save him the bit of trouble 
to call upon you?

t ik e  every good A m erican , 
*-* you’ve bought your share of 
War Bonds.

You’ve bought 'em to help bu ild 
the tanks, ships, planes, and guns.

You’ve bought: ’em to back up 
our fighting men.

You’ve bought ’em for every 
conceivable reason to help speed 
the winning of a very tough war,
and. as long as that war goes 00 
you’ll naturally keep on buying 
Bonds. BUT,.

Next payday, even if it pinches, 
why don’t you buy an extra Bond

WAR BONDS-.::.,-

 ̂—just for yourself?

There are a hundred and 036* 
ways you could, use some extra 
money a few years from now. Buy 
that extra Bond —tuck it away— 
and you’ll have that extra money!

If you’re going to want some
thing extra out of life-now’s tki* 
time to get it.

When you’re cooking up some 
coffee, it ’s that extra spoonful 
"for the pot” that makes a. richer, 
better brew. Put an extra War ( 
Bond in the pot—and let it make 
a richer, better future for you!

OUR BOYS AR E DOING THEIR PART LET’S DO OURS
Griffin Hatchery
B. T. Vinson Gro. & Peed
Unaell’s Laundry • ;
Purdy Merc. Co. " " 
W estern Auto Associate Store 
Santa Anna Natfl Bank 
Santa Anna Gas Company 
Barney Lewellen :  ̂ .
Doug. Moore’s Service Station

BurtoH“Iing© Co.
Piggly W iggly
Hosch Furniture & Undertaking:
L. A. Welch Garage 
Phillips Drug Co. .
Coleman Oil & Gas Co. 
Leeper-Curd Lbr. Co.
Hosch Grocery Co.

Williamson Shoe Hospital 
Santa .Anna Telephone Co. 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop. 
Dennis Hays Gro. & Market 
Abernathy Texaco Service St&: 
Santa Anna Produce Co.
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Paynefs B.F.L. Store

This is an official XS. S. Treasury advertisesment—prepared under the auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council,
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Personals
■ ■ Mr, and Mrs,- Josh B. Bryan, 
■":; /teckwoo&i, arc the proud 
yr-'xrmpr.ronts of a bouncing blue 
'ggwi baby girl, bom to Mrs. John 
WiB Bryan of Lohn. She is named 
Jsjhnruc- Kay, Mrs. Bryan’s hus- 
BssmI, who is l-o F.C. on an air- 

' <Bta.fi- carrier has been serving in 
the - 0. S. Navy 6 - years. ■ Mrs. 
laiyax’ asked to send her husband 
a, raMpyam, but was told that 

was unneetssary as- she and 
■ ■ |iy were doing fine.

|f;r. ana Mrs. J. M. McCreary 
jre iK-ry happy to have their 

J1 . Y Kgt,. Willie L. McCreary
RivT«e ■>]) furlouuh from Fort 
E m  nine. Georgia. Also glad to 
s-.fet Ins wife he brought from 
sirs Moines, Iowa with him. They 
w-etv married Oct. 9 1944. S-Sgt. 
m in t  McCreary saw service in 
Auuska three and one-half years, 
■jive months at Otto and Kiska.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Perry of 
■ Has; formerly of Santa Anna;

}ji v n  inonned by the Navy 
-.artmeni lhat their son, 
a,erf Edmond Perry,. S 1-c, has 
f-Ti wounded in action. - 
Edmond -Is well known here, 

m>- lived in Coleman County 
until his induction'into the. 

S’ Navy Air Force. May 5, 1943.
• • nus been in loreign service 
>i;e September, 1943.

s family is anxiously awai-t- 
surther news as to the oa- 
and extent ol his-injury,

. Mir. and Mrs., Frank Chamber
lain of San Angelo spent Satur
day-night: and Sunday Visiting 
with her mother, Mrs, T. M. Hays.

1U

11

>\ .Stephens and family of 
Bir„? are visiting relatives here 
,.rn‘. week. Mrs. Stephens was a 
m-ai-Hen before her marriage.

■ Mrs Francis Hebert, of Brown
's '■!!. has been visiting Miss 
M- rv Gladys Popi and Mrs. C C. 
t-yok Mrs. Hebert will leave Wed- 
rie.snav. for- Georgia where she,

■ ,r | | Kim ijt. Francis Hebert.

-Miss Margaret Schultz spent 
Armistice Day with her parents 
in Hillsboro. . . ■ '

Miss Sara Ramseur, of Austin, 
spent Armistic0 week-end visit
ing friends and relatives in- 
Santa Anna. , ' t

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller 
and, family from Cross Plains 
spent Wednesday with her par-* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Upton-.' 
The Millers hav<» recently moved 
back to Cross Plains from Dal
las. ■ ■■■-.■ ■ • ■

Sir. and Mrs. J.--P. Newman
Observe 55th .Wedding ■ -. ■ 
■Anniversary- ; v ' -  .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Newman ob
served their Golden Wedding an
niversary last Friday, Nov. ■■ 10f 
In honor .of fobs occasion uicm-

Mrs. Lela Hays, of Ft.- Worth, 
and Miss Alice Loulse Hays, of
San Angelo, spent Sunday and ___ ___ _ __  __ _______
Monday visiting- in Santa _Annais bers of the several Newman fa

milies met> a t  the J. P. Newman
home. Sunday, Nov. 12, bringing 
covered dishes at the limchebn 
hopryin the afternoon, from 3 
to 6. o’clock, old ..friends: called 
and. weref received by Mr. and' 
Mrs. Newman. Coffee and .cake 
were .served. , : - '

Coffee, was poured by; Mrs. B. 
W. Newman of San Antonio,: Mrs. 
George England $-hd Mr's. Torn

GRIFFINS. ARB EOSffS
TO FLOCK - OWNERS -

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. B.; Griffin 
were-hosts Thursday night, Nov. 
9, a.t a banquet a t the Service 
Cafe for the Flock. Owner/; of 
Coleman County. Fifty-five mem
bers and guests were present.

Guest sneaker for the evening 
Was George'McCarthy from Uni
versal Mills, Fort Worth, who ad
dressee] this group on “Control of 
Pullonim Diseases."

Songs by Miss Gale Collier, ■ 
compnnied by Mrs. G.. I":. .McDon
ald were enjoyed.

A thirty minute “Dr. I. O." pro
gram, with Mr. McCarthy-as the 
“Doctor” provided much fun add 
laughter for the crowd. “Dr. I. o .”

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Newman 
went to Belton Sunday and visit
ed their daughter. Doris, who is 
a student m Mary Hardin-Baylor, 
then' on to Temple to visit Mi’s. 
Louis Newman who is in Kings 
Daughters Hospital, They return
ed home -Tuesday.

-.Mr. :ihci Mrs. B. W. Newman
and little granddaughter,- Sharon 
■Newman, of San Antonio, visited 
trom Saturday until Monday, 
with his-parents, Mr.-and Mrs. 
J. P. Newman. They also .visited 
Mrs. Newman’s -sister.-Mrs. Over- 
ton, in Coleman:

Mrs. Louis Newman, who under 
went major .surgery-, in a Temple 
hospital Monday, is reported vto 
be dangerously ill. - -■

Mills. Mrs. 'L. A. Singleton served 
the cake. The wedding-cake ..was-j was. ably assisted by Misses Mar- 
two-tiered with the traditional garet Schultz, Gale Collier andv 
decorations.- , , • | Louise Purdy, .. :

T-he dining room table-was laid t .Out-oDtow.n guests 
•with a lovely lace cloth centered and Mrs.'Sam Davis'-of Abilene 
with an oblong crystal bowl of and J. W. Elder of Ranger, 
huge’whitp mums and/baby gold 5 . —-u—--- y -N - ----- - .
chrysanthemums. The silver], w - '•
used on tips.occasion was onejof l-rAN AMERICAN HEREFORD = 
the couples wedding? gifts.; I.EX^QSITIQN

| G n e -o f 'th e  oldest guests pre,-
Isoht- was Mrs. Tom Newman. She

BUM  RIDDLE WHB BMM* MJBj 8

has '-fallen:' here.?~Wfeteial|yi iM lil; 
Thursday, and a t the time of 
going to-?press clouds are h|pg» r 
ing heavy overhead, and. iiKJi&a- ji 
pons for more moisture are good,' k-:--- .-----V.----|
.A Safer Minimum

Some eyes need rnooa 
than others, of course. Hcv;- 
less, ~Miss Myrtle FahsheMer, i 
director of Home Tj«>hUn., ■ ur  
Wustinghousc, points out jb.gt 
research has given us hie v.cr: 
minimum' to go by: For reading, 
studying or other moclev?i;,> eye

God -made Adam----o u t: of dust,
But bought'it-best-to-make-me 

first,;
So I was mads before the man,
According to God’s most holy

■ plan.;. ,..
My whole body God made com

plete.
Without arms or hand;; or feet.
My ways and acts did'God eon-

■ troi, ■ ■ ■■
Out in my body lie placed no soul 
A'Jiving bring I became,
And Adorn gave to me a name.
Then from his presence I with'-

• drew, . ■ ■
For this man ( Adam I  n k e r  

know. ‘ work a. lamp should be omiimind
/ with'a bulb,or bulbs tot-ailing not 

All . my Maker’s laws T* do oaey, less than 100 watts.'  f ;

*

laws I never

,t /

Mrs. Theo Kirkpatrick, Mr.§. 
Charles Mathews- and •< little 
daughter: and Mrs. Myron Hays 
and little- son visited with rela-= 
live's-in-Austin from last Friday 
until -Tuesday:

LV L vrage, w ife a n d  d a il,rh- 
f  oi Kan A nton io , a re  v is itin g  
s th e  -I W- M ontgom ery  hom e.

Tom Mealy, 
r spent; ..the 
(nother, Mrs/

..wife and 
week end 

Seals'.

,s I). Pet til is cm a 12-da v 
' ,i He p la n s , to go to M a- 

i d e e r h u n t  n ex t week.

vh iJdoll C ollins is h e re  visit 
i a few duvs w ith  tie r p a r-  

n is , Mr. a n ci M rs. L em an  BTOssm.

airs. .John Franklin ■ Turner
Ami /on Kenneti; li-lf Sunday 
■nr Syraeuse. N Y., after spend
ing sonm "time in th e •J. Frank 
Turner home.

Mr. Frank Turner, of Pecos, 
.spent last, we“k in Santa Anna 
with his family.

1,‘has. Hale, of Brownwood, 
..jient. .several days in M.ania An 
no an!}) his mo!her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue and 
John Hardy and Mrs. Oran Hen
derson visited friends in Balling
er Saturday and'saw the Balling- 
rr-Coleman football game. Satur- 
dav, afternoon. . . ,

Mavor Geo. M. .Johnson, who 
is also District - Deputy Governor 
of the Lions Club, accompanied 
by-County Judge Grind-staff, of 
Ballinger, open! flip week-end in 
Son Antom'o. where Ihey attend
ed a di,si riel Lions Club meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wallace, 
oi Cameron, were seen in the 
Mountain City Armistice Day.

. Rev. Will Pearce and wife of 
Vernon. Texas, visited. Rev. 
Pierce’s foster father, Uncle G. 
W. Teagle and Mrs. Teagie Mon
day. Rev. Pearce -is serving his 

twelfth year as Presiding Elder 
oi the Methodist Church in the 
Plains District. He - was reared 
here in the Teagle home and has 
a large number of friends in this 
vicinity.

and -her late husbgnd and Mr. 
itnd Mrs. Jim. NfJwmam: have lived' 
together till "their lives with; the. 
exception of about^five years.

The , couple’s . two children, B'. 
W, Newman of San Antonio and' 
Mrs. L. A. Singleton of Santa An-, 
na were present. < -A .

The register contained the fol
lowing names: i .  ̂ . T

MrA and Mrs. B. :W; Newman, 
San Antonio; Sharon .-..Newman, 
great granddaughter, child of 
Bertram Newman in service; 
Judge and Mrs. A. O. Newman,, 
and Grin, Jr.,.Coleman; Mfr-. aryi 
Mrs: -.-Henry Newman, Coleman; 
Mr, and- Mrs,- Jas. W, Brown, 
Novicg: .Mrs. George Garrett, 
Coleman; Mrs, L. A. Singleton, 
Mrs. J\ Tom Newman, sister-in- 
law;-.My.- -Virgil Newman, Mrs. 
deorge Eiigland, Marilyn, James 
and Joe Hall England, Mr. an$ 

Mrs. -Lester Newman, Tommie 
Newman, Mr. an'd Mrs. Walter 
Newrfmn and Vermeil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomas A: Mills, I^ev.;'and 
Mrs. S. R. Smith; Miss Mae Blue, 
MisS Bettie -Blue,. Mrs. ,.R..- ,B. 
Archer, Airs. Taylor Wheeler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Holt, Mr. and 
Mrs; Roy West,- Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D’ Henderson,-Me. and Mrs. D. C. 
Neal, Mr. and Mrs, G. B. Smith, 
Mr L, W. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Hunter, Mr and Mrs. A, L. 
Hunter, Mrs. W, O. Garrett,- Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernzy Brown, Mrs. J,. 
Fox Casey, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Daniell.

' _!-----___v— ----

MRS. STANDBY IS 
"If. D. CLUB HOSTESS

The Pan-American . Hereford- 
Exposition is in session in : Dal
las this .week. A large number of 
finer’flerefords are on exhibition 
th e re a n d  some gbod rodeo pro
grams are arranged for the after 
noons and : evening entertain- 
njents. ' „

The grand champ bull was'fur- 
nished by 'the Turner ranch at 
Sulphur, Old a. The reserve 
champ was; brought - in from 
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

- V -~-------  -
. Mr, and Mrs.’Wylie Seals and 
daughter of y Coleman spent 
Saturday-, with Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Richardt Smith. They attended 
the,; Armistice; Day parade” in 
Brownwood: . ■ •

-------- .—y------------
Miss . June Howington spent 

last week-end in Brownwood 
with her sister.-

And from these 
stray, ■ i f

Thousands of ms go in great fear 
.TMilnil1!'  ̂seldom on tiie earth appear

.......... .. Later, for a jiurpose, God did
- see, -i .
So he placed a living soul in me. 
"But that soul' of mine God had 

to claim,
And from me took it back again. 
And .when this ,soul from me had 

fled
I was the'same as i,wh§h:'^irSI; 
mat^e. , '
Without arms, legs, Meet or soul, 
I travel on from "pole to pole..

Mrs. Bob Dunn -of CoXernaa 
.spent Wednesday with Mrs. O. L. 
Eoardmah. ”

.The. Coleman County Home!- ■-
Demonstration Council ■ will

■hold.-a

My labors are from day to night, 
And'to men T once furnished 

light. , , ...
Thousands of people, both young 
■■■ -and old, ■ a - 
Did my death bright lights be

hold. /
Mo right or wrong can I conceive, 
The , Bible and its teachings I 

can’ti believe. < 1
The fear of death doesn’t  trouble, 

me;
Pure happiness I will never see. 
And up to heaven I can never/ go, 
Nor in the grave or hell below. 
So get your Bible and read with 

care; "
You’ll find my name recorded 
■ there.

Saturday,. Nov.- 18 at the Jay- 

cee Club.- (formerly the Cadet 

Club) in Coleman, beginning

at 10 a.m.

Football Game
F r i .  .N i le ,  l o w .  11

8:00 P. M.

i
Bangs Dragons

VS

Santa Anna 
Mountaineers

Mountaineer Field

. . Adult A im ,.Sic " 
High. School-istadents 25c

Grammar School students l i e  
. Including taxes : :

Come a n d  See
, . A

Good Game 
£

The Santa Anna Home Demon
stration Club met Friday, Nov. 10 
with Mrs. W. - A. Standly1 as 
hostess. The club was regrganiz-. 
ed and the following , officers 
were elected.

President, Mrs. Frank Goenj 
Vice-President, Mrs. Simms John
son; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. 
W. If. Zachary; Council Member, 
Mrs. J. I j. Daniels; and Reporter, 
Mrs. T. H. Upton,'

Other members present were 
Mrs. W. E, Vanderford, Mrs. T. T. 
Perry, Mrs. Roy- Stockard, Mrs. 
J, W. Johnson, Mrs. B. M. McCain 
and Miss Ellen Richards.

Visitors present were Mrs. Fred 
Rollins, Mrs. Milton Johnson and 
Mrs. Dan Blake.

The next meeting will be on 
Nov. 24 in the home of Mrs. 
Claud Conley.

WARD SCHOOL P.T.-A,

-The Ward School P.T.A. will 
meet Tuesday, November 21, at 
3:00 o'clock in the Ward School.

Ail members oi P.T.A. and par
ents arc urged to be present for 
this meeting.

Reporter.
—--------- -V-------------

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD

i sm s

The Wesleyan -Service Guild 
will meet Tuesday night, Novem
ber 2i, at 8.00 o’clock In the 
Methodist Church. This is a very 
important meeting. All members 
please be present for this meet
ing.

Reporter.
?-

GRAPEFRUITMarsh Seedless
Bex Size 80s, 6 for

ORANGESTEXAS
Ball of Juice, pound

BEANSFresh Lima, Point Free 
No. 21 can only

Dei Monte, drip or reg. 
l~lb vacuum packed jar

Colorado, recleaned 
5-lb package *

COFFEE 
PINTOS

M E A T  C U R E  
Morton’s, Mack’s Figaro

Special Price!
IIA M F V  Extracted, new crop 
M i l l  In V Full quart jar only


